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Southern Conference Indoor Track Meet Here Tomorrow

pole vault; and Ned Campbell of
Virginia, 60-yard dash.

The preliminary part of the
meet will begin at 1 o’clock to-
morrow afternoon, and the main
program will begin at 7 o’clock
in the evening.

Mrs. Baity’s Book Braised

“The style is stimulating, and
interest carries on so closely from
one period to another that stop-
ping is not easy.”

This sentence is from a review
-of—Ulizaljoth—Chesley Baity’s
book, “Man Is a Weaver,” in the
New York litraid Tribune. Here
are some other passages from the
review:

“The story gets a good start
with primitive man; the oldest
cloth made in Europe, that of the
lake dwellers, brings back lake
villages of Switzerland and the
legendary Avalon of King Ar-
thur. The Egyptians raise flax
and make linen, and here they
are muking it—and wearing it,
for one of the features of the
story is to show cloth in use. A
modern rug maker is here at u
loom of a type that has survived
since Babylonia. I’hoenician
traders carry cloth and dyes
around the world. Chinese silk
comes into the picture; and cot-
ton in ancient India and the cloth
makers of the mysterious lost
Minouns; Greek and Roman cos-
tume and fashion come in; and
after the Romans go out medieval
Europe’s church robes, tapestries
and textiles brought from the
East appear, and Hu* brocades of
the Renaissance. We begin again
with Indian weavers and* cloth
makers of both Americas; the
handicraft of our colonies fades
into textile machines, and by the
way of the industrial revolution
we reach the test tubes, casein,
glass and tar of today’s cloth.”

* • *

“The subject and its necessary
use of many pictures of difTere'ht
kinds bring on a trying problem
of book design, the combination
of photographs and line draw-
ings of various sizes in such a
way that they do not jar on each
other. This problem has been met
with such success that photo-
graphs of museum pieces or ma-
chines and the sixty-five lucid
drawings and maps of C. B. Falls
blend beautifully.”
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Staples Goes to New Haven

Raymond Staples has left his
[job with the University Press to
become circulation manager for
Print, a quarterly journal of the
graphic arts, published by Wil-
liam liudge at New Haven, Conn.

A Perfect Physics Paper

Walter Cannon of Durham won
first place in the sth annual state
high school physics contest held
recently by the University’s ex-
tension division. His paper was
perfect.

NOTICE OF SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

conferred upon me in a certain deed
of trust, executed by W. A. Lloyd
dated Feb. 7, 1941, and recorded in
the Office of the Register of Deeds
of Orange County in Book 95, at Page
339, to secure tne indebtedness tnere-

in described, and default having been
made in the payment of the said in-
debtedness, and having been requested
to do so by the holder of the note
evidencing said indebtedness, I will
offer for sale at public auction, to
the highest bidder for cash, at the
Post Office Door in Chapel Hill, N. C.,
at 12:00 o’clock, noon, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 14, 1942,

the following described land, to-wit:
All of that certain tract or parcel

of land with the improvements there-
on situated, lying and being in the
Town of t'ttrrboro, N. (’., and BEGIN-
NING at in the line of the
right-of-way of the Southern Railway
Company, the said Southern Railway’s
corner and running thence South 87
deg. 47 min. Fast 105 feet to a stake
in the West side of Broad Street;
thence with the West side of Broad
Street North ,‘l deg. 15 min. West 63
feet to a stake, the Southeast corner
of Lot No. 3; thence with the South-
ern line of Lot No. 3 South 86 deg.
45 min. West 97.6 feet to a stake in
the line of the right-of-way of the
Southern Railway Company; thence
with the said rrght-of-way in a
Southerly direction 53.4 feet to the
beginning, same being Lots Nos. 1

and 2 in Block "(l,” Herbert Lloyd’s
I .and.

Reserving and excepting, however,
from the operation of this deed the
following land to-wiU

BEGINNING at a point in the
Southern line of Lot No. 1, and which
point is 12 feet Eastward from the
center line of the Railroad right-of-
way of the University as now sur-
veyed and located and running thence
Northwestward parallel with the cen-
ter line of said railroad right-of-way
to the North line of Lot No. 2; thence
with the North line of said Lot No. 2
Westward to the right-of way of the
Southern Railway; thence with the
same Southward 53 4 feet to an iron
stake between the rails of the South-
ern Railroad right-of way; thence
Eastward with the aforesaid South
line of Lot No. 1 to the beginning.

The sale will be held open for ten
days to receive increased bids.

This the 10th day of February, 1942.
L. J. PHIPPS, Trustee.

Here is a picture of some of the
athletes who will compete in the
Southern Conference i ndo o r
track meet tomorrow (Satur-

day) afternoon and evening in
the Woollen gymnasium. One of
them is Warren Mongol (top cen-
ter), who first began to win fame
as a hurdler and broad-jumper
when he was a meml>er of the
Chapel Hill high school track
team. latst year ho was the lead-
ing scorer for the University.

Almost 500 athletes from alxnjt

6(i teams are expected to take
part in the meet, which, as in
previous years, will bo under the
general command of It. A. Fet-
zer, the University’s director of
athletics. There will be four
divisions of competition :-South-
ern Conference, Non-Conference,

Tunney in Raleigh

Former King Champion to Interview
I'hyairal Inatrurtora for Navy

Lieutenant Commander Gene
Tunney, former heavyweight
champion, will Jtuloigh to- (
day and tomorrow bo warch of*
more applicants for jobs as phy-
sical instructors in the Navy. He
has selected the Raleigh recruit-
ing headquarters as one of the 11
major centers in the nation to be
revisited for interviews after an
extended tour of American
cities.

He will interview selected ap-
plicants between the ages of 21
and .‘lb who hold degrees in phy-
sical education from approves!
colleges or universities. A limit-
ed number of applicants are be-
ing chosen on the basis of their
academic background, experi-
ence, and leadership qualities. In
general, unmarried applicants
will lx* given preference over
married ones. No boxing instruc-
tors are being interviewed.

Men accepted are given the
petty rating of Chief Specialist
in Class V-6, U. S. Naval Reserve,
for specific duty as physical in-
structors. At the time of their
interview with Commander Tun-
ney, applicants must have in
their possession a transcript of
their college record, a small re-
cent picture, and a birth certifi-
cate.

Notify the Weekly at once of
any chanqe in your addreag, go

that you will not miss the paper

Freshman, and Scholastic.
The University will be defend-

ing champion in the Conference
and Freshman divisions. Other
defending champions will Is*
Navy in the Non-Conference
division and Thomas Jefferson
high schooled’ Richmond, Va., in
the Scholastic.

The Duke team, which led
Carolina in last year’s meet right
up to the final event, is expected
to be a serious threat again to-
morrow'.

Here are some of the individual
champions who will return to-
morrow to defend their titles:
Mike Mangum of Carolina, in the
70-yard high hurdles; Duke’s
Steve Lach in the shot put and
Werner Rrown in the 440-yard
run; Ralph Fennell of Clemson,

Rabies Inspectors
l)r. Nathan and Dr. Chrinnian Are to

Vaccinate All Doga in County

The appointment of Dr. S. A.
Nathan and Dr. W. G. Chrisman

rabies inspectors for Orange
'county has been announced by
Dr. William I*. Richardson, dis-
trict health officer.

Dr. Richardson said yesterday
that the two inspectors would
make up a schedule of clinics for
the purpose of administering the
one-dose rabies vaccination in ac-
cordance with the revised North
Carolina rabies law. The clinics
will be so arranged as to Is: ac-
cessible to dog owners through-
out the county, and information
about times and places will be
published well in advance.

I'*very dog six months old or
older at the time of the clinic
must be vaccinated. The law sets
a maximum charge of 75 cents
IK.*r dog, to Is: collected by the in-
spector at t he time of the vaccina-
tion. Fifty cents of this charge
is to Isj deducted from the dog
tax. The owner is required to
restrain his dog for the inspector
at the time of vaccination.

Odum Heads Cattle Club

Howard W. Odum was elected
president of the North Carolina
Jersey Cattle Club last Monday
at a meeting of the club in Hick-
ory. At his farm between here
and the University lake Mr.
Odum maintains one of the fin-
est Jersey herds in the nation.

DR. ROBERT R. CLARK
DR. JOHN E. PLEASANTS

Den tint*
PHONE 625!

Over Bank of Chapel Hill

The Bull’s Head Bookshop
All the newest books, for rent or for sale. j

Browse, borrow, or buy.

Ground Floor, University Library, West Door

The Carolina Inn

Operating a Dining Room and Cafeteria
Catering to the

General Public, Students, and Faculty

The Dining Room Schedule
Breakfast Lunch Dinner
7:30 on 12:00 to 2:00 6:30 to 8:00

•

The Cafeteria Schedule
Breakfast Lunch ...

— Dinner
7:30 to 9:30 11:55 to 2:00 5:35 to 8:00

8:06 to 10:00 on Sunday

On Sundays, breakfast begins at 8 and luncheon at 12:30
in the dining room.

r

1

CASTLES were built for protection
against attack from all sides.

When you buy your automobile in-
surance be sure it will protect you from
any financial loss when you have an
accident.

Ask this Hartford agency to place
complete Automobile Insurance on your
car.

Service Insurance & Realty Co.
Phone 5721

Collier Cobb, Jr. W. deR. Scott
J. B. Johnx

Minx Janie Wortham Mina Flara Boone

Making Your Car Last a Long Time
I do not have to tell you why you should take extra Rood care

of your car in these days, to make it last a long -time. You have
*v.

read all about this in the newspapers.

For many years I have operated a one-stop place for your car.
By one-stop place is meant one where you can get all needed re-
pairs as well as gasoline and oil. It is to your advantage that such
a place-with a trustworthy, competent personnel, including fac-
tory-trained mechanics - should continue to exist in Chapel Hill.

Preserving Your Tires
Nothing about your car needs more careful attention than

the tires. The Strowd Motor Company will be glad, at any time, to
examine your tires and see what, if anything, needs to be done to
them. We attend promptly to inflation, shift of position, realign-
ment and other necessities.

•

Re-capping. The re-capping of tires is rationed by the Govern-
ment now just as tires are rationed. If you get a re-capping per-
mit, come to us for the work. We have long-standing contracts
with well-equipped re-capping establishments and will have the job
done without delay.

Bruce Strowd

lyi

Creel’s Service Station
SHELL PRODUCTS

Opposite Andrews’ Funeral
Home
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